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Two Parties Okay 12 Point
Platform Recently Drawn Up
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Co-o- p Store Heads
Report Readiness

Student-Ru- n Cooperative Book Shop
To Make Campus Pre-Exa- m Debut

By Hayden Carruth '

Rapidly developing, the Cooperative Book Store, headed by Cur-
ry Jones, will swing into full time operation this week, although
the actual date of opening has not been determined.

"Contact has been made with the National Council on Student
Cooperatives for information on the methods of organization and

By Student. Emergency GroupA
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Sparta in Chapel Hill

Navy Pulls Atlas Routine;
management used Dy otner suceess- -

Uul student cooperatives," Jones said
Eaglets to Get Rough Life

By Bob Levin

"We can make a man of you in three months."

Committee
To Assist
Candidates

McCombs, Bowie
To Present Plans
To Party Officials

Presidents of both University and
Student parties, Ervin Bowie and
Footsie McCombs, as members of the
Emergency Committee yesterday ap-

proved the organization's 12-poi- nt

platform.
Both McCombs and Bowie will put

the platform before party officials at
conventions early this week in order

On that "Charles Atlasian" statement will hinge the success of the Navy
department's revolutionary three-mont- h physical training program described
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yesterday.
Preparatory work in the basement

bowling alley of Graham Memorial is
nearly completed, Jones reports, and
the store will be ready to open on
time. Bill Cochrane, Graham Memor-
ial director, has promised full aid in
preparation for the debut of Caro
lina s second student cooperative.

Briefly, the operating plan that will
be followed is this. Students who have
second hand books that they wish to
sell will bring them to the co-o- p, nam
ing the price that they wish to receive.
The co-o- p will resell the book and re
turn the selling price, less ten cents
for operating expenses, to tne origi
nal owner. "These plans may be
changed as the actual problems of
operation are met," Jones said.

Student Welfare

"This project is being undertaken
purely for the, welfare of the students
and they alone can make it work
properly," said Maury Kershaw, who
is working with Jones on the under
taking. "Student support is vital. With
it, we may eliminate the low re-sa- le

value that books receive under the
present system," Kershaw added.

Arrangements are being made to ob-

tain new as well as used texts through
cooperative wholesale shops .at lower
prices than are current in Chapel
Hill.-"'-
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Included in the problems that Jones
and his committee are at present con-

sidering is the problem of obtaining
new books for students. Co-o- p whole-
salers offer new books at reductions,
but the -- lack of standardization pre-
vents accurate buying by the store.

After the War

intensive the world has ever seen."
based on the belief by officers that
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To Summarize
War Program

Hobbs to Report
To Alumni Meeting

University alumni, meeting here
March 13 for the annual Assembly of
the General Alumni Association, will
hear a report by Student Body Presi-
dent Truman Hobbs of what students
are doing as part of the institution's
war-jo-b, according to announcement
made yesterday by Alumni Secretary
Maryon Saunders.

Hobbs will speak at a dinner session
in the Carolina Inn. Other talks will
be made-b- departmental and adminis-
trative off icers, who will discuss with
the alumni University work of war-relat- ed

significance.

Business Meet
The Alumni Assembly is the annual

business meeting of the University
Alumni Association and to it have been
invited officers of all Carolina alumni
clubs and all permanent class officers.

Any other alumnus also is invited
to attend the Assembly. Meetings in-

clude a luncheon for class officers at
one o'clock at which plans will be for-
mulated for Commencement reunions,
an afternoon meeting of the Associa-
tion's board of directors, and the din-

ner at 7 o'clock. Faculty and students
desiring to attend the dinner may make
reservations at one dollar per plate at
the Alumni Office in the Carolina Inn.

New officers are to be nominated
to head the Association in 1942-4- 3. At
present W. A. Dees, ol (joldsboro is
President, and .Kay Kyser and D. B.
Teague as first and second vice presi-
dents. -

Keys to Complete
Study in Peru

George Keys, Spanish instructor and
winner ol the Koosevelt Jf eiiowsnip,
has left for New York City where he
will sail for Lima, Peru to complete
his studying at the University of
Peru.

by officials as the "most rigorous and
Emphasis on the physical phase is

pilots inducted into Naval service
come from a "soft, luxurious, loose- -
thinking, lazy, peace-tim- e life" and so
each one of the eaglets will have his
wings clipped by the completely mon-

astic life planned for him at Carolina.
Cadets will rise. at 5 o'clock, take

15 minutes of calisthenics or road
work in any weather, followed by a
quick swim, breakfast, and then into
the main part of the program consist-
ing of physical, military and academic
drills. 0

Woollen gymnasium's complete fa-

cilities will be used to condition the
cadets with a typical "iron-ma-n sched-

ule." Boxing, body building, wrestling,
track, swimming, football, basketball,
military sports, and jiu-jits- u will be
part of the four fold preparedness
program.

Military sports will resemble i
glorified steeplechase and cross coun
try race with jumping, obstacle climb
ing, vaulting, and tumbling featured
as developers for quick acting coordi
nation of mind, eye and body.

All physical contact sports will be
conducted on a "no holds barred" sys
tem in an effort to combat the fanati
cal doctrines tnat drive tne enemy
forces to "such ruthless methods."

In their spare time the airmen will
study seamanship, first aid, gunnery,
chemical warfare, strategy, parachute
jumping, political drills, mathematics,
physics, communications and general
naval lore.

No phase of the three month cam
paign has been overlooked as navy
leaders have announced that psycholo
gists will be used to instill in the ca

See NAVY, page U

Frank Hanes to Present
Song Recital Today

Frank Hanes, under the direction of
Clyde Keutzer, Music department in
structor, will present a song recital
tonight at 8 : 30 in Hill Music hall.

Among the selections to be sung by
the baritone will be Wagner's "Ach du
mein holder Abendstern," "Pilgrim's
Song" by Tschaikowsky and "Some-
times I Feel Like a Motherless Child"
by Burleigh.

to secure full party recognition of the
speed-u- p program, it was learned yes-

terday. The non-politic- al group is un
der direction of Bill Cochrane, presi-
dent and director of Graham Memor
ial, and Henry Moll, secretary and
editor of Carolina Magazine.

"Present leaders realize that per
haps student government was an in
strument that was efficient purely in

traditional sense. Student govern
ment cannot remain merely 'tradition
al' in the crisis, but should begin to in
terest itself in student welfare. This

See EMERGENCY, page U

Student, Faculty
Bridge Tourney
Slated Tuesday

Student and faculty bridge players
will again meet in a Graham Memorial-spon-

sored bridge tournament at 7
o'clock Tuesday night in the main
lounge, Bill Cochrane, director, an-

nounced.
Originally scheduled for March 5,

the date of the contest has been
changed making it possible for Cul-berts- on

addicts to attend the perform
ance of the Washington Symphony
Orchestra.

Howard Dueer, graduate student in
charge of the technicalities of play-
ing, stresses the fact that no previous
tournament experience is necessary
since essential information will be giv--
en For this reason contestants are
urged to be in the main lounge at
least ten minutes before playing com-

mences.
This tournament will be conducted

similar to the first one given this
quarter, match-poi- nt duplicate bridge
being played. Two first prizes will be
awarded, one going to the north-sout- h

winners and one to the east-we- st

;
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Roger Baldwin,
Civil Liberties
Head, to Speak

Roger Baldwin brings a 20-ye- ar fight
for civil liberties to Chapel Hill Tues-
day night in his Memorial hall, Carolina
Political union speech at 8:30.

The 58-year-- old head, of the America
Civil Liberties union, who will discuss
the war, and its relations to America's
Bill of Eights, has been active in the
fight for free speech and expression
for over three decades.

Author, lecturer and outstanding ad-

vocate of civil liberties, Baldwin has
lead the American Civil Liberties union
since 1917, while also serving as Pres-
ident of the American Fund for Public
service.

Born in 1884, Baldwin attended Har
vard, for a time taught sociology at
Washington University, acted as sec
retary of the National Probation as-

sociation, and chairman of the Inter-
national Committee for Political Pris
oners which he helped found in 1924.

CPU chairman, Ridley Whitaker,
yesterday announced that Baldwin had
notified the-uni- on that an open forum
period would be welcome" following
his speech.

Prior to his Memorial hall address,
a banquet will be held in his honor at
the Carolina Inn, and following the
open forum discussion, an open recep
tion in Graham Memorial.

Baldwin has been a frequent contrib
utor to the Nation, New Republic while
issuing his own pamphlets and books
civil liberties as they deal with con-
temporary problems.

Life or Death?
Endless Drama Asks

For three weeks the Playmakers
have been rehearsing a play with-
out an end. Bob Carroll, who plays
the sensitive son Joseph in "Behold,
The Brethren" has been wondering
whether he will be allowed to live
or will be killed off in the end.

Joe Feldman, who has been at
Fort Bragg, has just sent in the
ending to his play, and it is being
put into rehearsal immediately.
Whether Bob Carroll lives or dies
will have to remain a surprise until
opening night.
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IRC Open Forum to Analyze
India 's Status As Dominion

Harry Knox

Knox Recital
Scheduled
For Today

Harry Knox, graduate of Carolina
and member of the piano faculty of the
Julliard Institute will give a concert
here this afternoon at 5 o'clock in the
main lounge of Graham Memorial.

This concert is one in a series of
public concerts by prominent musicians
being sponsored by Graham Memorial
this season. "

Knox -- graduated from the Univer-
sity in 1934 and was awarded a com-
petitive scholarship at the Julliard
School. While at Carolina, Knox was
soloist with the glee club and a member
of the University symphony orchestra.
The summer after his graduation he
traveled in Europe with' a chamber
group. t ,

'

The pianist has studied with Alex-- j
ander Siloti, pupil of Liszt and teacher
of Rachmaninoff, and with Sascha
Gorodnitzki. He now maintains a stu
dio in New York City, and frequently
appears in concert.

The program will include: "Allegro,
See KNOX, page U

Fourth Post-W- ar

Debate Tomorrow
India's position in the post-w- ar

British Empire and her present crisis
in an apparent approaching battle
with Japanese forces will see analysis
tomorrow night when IRC members
stage their fourth of five bi-wee-

post-w- ar debates, at 7:30 in the In
stitute of Government building.

The club's former policy of intro
ducmg the discussions with a series
of three-minu- te explanatory speeches
by members expert in the debate topic
has been abandoned, it was learned.
Tomorrow night the forum will con
tinue for one and one-ha- lf hours with
out interruption. Students who are not
IRC members will be allowed to par
ticipate in the forum, according to

'original plans.

To what extent and by what meth
ods can the United Nations help de--

fend India? This question will keynote
the bull-sessio- n. If Japan makes a
land invasion, how will she do it? Is
Germany behind the Indian political
scene ? Here the discussion will lead to
India's right to her promised status
as a full dominion. Finally India's po-

litical power following the war will
be analyzed and members will try to
reach definite conclusions.

Bishop to Broadcast
From UNC Tomorrow

Radio Journalism club members will
present Don Bishop, last year's Daily
Tar Heel editor, on tomorrow's' pro-

gram over stations WDNC and WBIG
at 2:30.

Bishop, who is now in the army's
Public Relations division at Fort
Bragg, will explain how journalistic
training has helped him in Public Re-

lations work. He will also interpret
latest news on the friendly invasion
of Carolina of the Naval air cadets.

'Behold theBrethren9 Premieres Wednesday
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Walter Creech Conducts
Classes at Fort Bragg

FORT BRAGG, N. (J. Classes ml

former University of North Carolina
instructor, now a private in the 178th
Field Artillery here, have proven sur-
prisingly popular. Offered as even-

ing classes by the instructor, Private
Walter Creech of Chapel Hill, N. C,
to members of the 13th Field Artillery
Brigade, of which the 178th is a unit,

See FORT BRAGG, page U
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BILL McCAHAN AND BOB GANTT Duke court stars, are shown doing
some clean ganeiner ud on scrannv Bobbv Gersten during the overtime

FOUR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS have prominent roles in a new original play, "Behold, the Brethren," which

is to be presented by the Carolina Playmakers Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 8:30. The drama
is concerned with the struggles of an immigrant and her four sons and was written by Joseph Feldman, a for-

mer Playmaker who is now in the army and stationed at Scott Field in Illinois. Left to right: Arthur Golby,

Brooklyn; Frank Groseclose, Raleigh; Bob Gutknecht, Youngstown, Ohio, and Bob Carroll Hamlet.
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of the Carolina-Duk- e game Friday
background.


